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Sigma Alpha Delta
Ele�ts N-ew
Exe�ntive Board

A Free Press

AACSB Guidelines To Be
Implemented at Baruch
I

Elections for the six seats on qie Treasurer, Executive Secretary
Executive Board of Sigma Alpha and two members-at-large. The board oversees the managements
Delta, Baruch's Eveni.Rg Session
t o� the various volunteer activities
l,onor and service society, was that Sigma Alpha Delta is in
held on Friday, May 16, 1975. The volved in. Some of �hese activities
executive board consists of the include the Evening Session Tu
Chancellor,
Vice
_Chancellor, torial Service and the Used Book
Exchange.
Elected into office, py the mem�
· bership were: Chancellor, PEiggy
Pennick; Vice Chancellor, Dennis
Boyler; Treasurer, Anthony Sol9mone; Executive Secretary, Drina
LOST: on 5/14 in Room 1005, Lee; Members-at-large:· Cynthia
Leslie and Mike Cannarozi.
17 Lex. a. wallet with, very im
fl'he outgoing Chancellor, .:r<:ort
portant personal papers. Please re Walsh, said, at the,closing of his
turn papers to Room 106 Student term of <:Jffice, !'I don't think that ·
anyone could have selected a more
Center.
competent group to carry on the
functions of S,igma Alpha Delta."

LOST-

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Evening Session Student A1T
sembly - Last meeting, Thurs
day, June 5, 1975, 9: 30, North
Lounge.

By Dennis Baylor
Final exam changes:
Continued accreditation, by the requisite�.' to ,these three areas ,of EVENING AND GRADUATE:
Add
Education 9750A td Monto
be
suggested,
and
study
are
AACSB, o.f the Baruch College
day, June 2 at 3:30 P.M.
Undergraduate School of Business suJ;>sequently implemented at Ba
Change Insµrance· 28Q from Wed.
ruch:
was the central topic of discussion
The second resolution states May 21 at 8:30 P.M. to. Thurs.,
for the May 6th me�g of the that "the Committee is agreed, May .29 at 16:15 P.M.
S.B.P.A. Committee on Curriculum. that in order to register for the
Two- resoHitions addressing
this following · c0urses, he stu�ent
1
I
CORRECTIONS
issue were drawn up �nd ac6epted should have j·u,nior class satus:" ·
Corrections · to the final exam
'schedule printed in last week's
by the committee.
Marketing 1500
Reporter.
The first resolution calls for the 1
Management 1120
Wed., May 21.reads: ·Edu 971:5
"Departments of Marketing, Man
should read Edu 9712.
Financ_e 1600
agement, and Economics and Fi- ·
Tues., May 27 heading printed
This resolution is to be effective in paper as Tuesday, May 22.
nance to sonsider _and recommend
appropriate cburses out of the Col as of the Fall 75 semester, and its
Tues., June 3 heading ·prip.ted in
lene offerings . as prelimin;u-y to details will be spelled out in · paper as Tuesday, June 2..,
the cpmmencemeht of their s� the Bulletin ,for Und,ergradua.te
Graduate Div.: Law 9742 from
cializations." In other words,_pre-' , Oourses of, Study.
Thurs., May 29 at 8:30 p.m. to
'
-Wed., May 21 at 6:15 p.m.
,

Thank you,
To all of the students who have 1
challenged ine and taught me so
much, I thank you for the ex
periences of personal growth
wlrich you··lrave given me. I ""Will
miss you freshmen, sophomores,
juniors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. I feel honored to have
worked -with you.
Sincerely,
Marcia. A. Fitzgibbons

oops,. H£€K

H�VE- ONE HEL�A OF· A

TO ALL MY.: FRIENDS
IN THE
GRADUATE DIVISION
AND
ELSEWHERE
AT BARUCH

BEAUTIFUL.··SUMMER

1' Thank you for m�king
· my retireme.nt a
pleasant
and memorable
I
occasion

For Your Continued Reading Pleasure
'

,

.

\

Ainn Robins

DIALOG

All

CLUB
EXPENSE
VOUCHERS

Will Again Be Piinted fl,is Summer

- It Makes ,a Great Fan

\..

must be submitted
by·

8 p.m. MONDAY'
MAY 19, 1975
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Not Just
Another Cause·

The. Re.porter
Fo�nded in 1923

- Our 52nd Year -
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Editor-In-chief , ...................................: .....Kort Walsh
Entertainment Editors ....; ... , ........ Gabriel Eromosele, Jan Finney
V eteran'& Editor ........................., ......,......Paul Schwartz
Business �er .....................·........:. .....Dolores Gatza
S1a.ff ............" .......... : ...•. ....Do�ores Gatza, �aul· 8€hwartz
Publuh'ed weekly during ·the IChool term b7 the PQ.)?llcatlona AssdclaUon of the
Evenlna Senion of The Bernard M. Baruch Colleae of the City Unlvei'Bity of New
Yori<. Addr.eu all commtinlcii'Uons to: T.lie Reporter, BQJC 9B, 137 Eii.t 22illi Street
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ADDITIONAL

Some.Quick , Glances at
T- he _P' ast School Year
_By PauI Schwartz
·
Why did they bother to put new �
crome bars in the el�vators of the
23rd Street building without paint-.
ing the walls 0f the elevat6rs?..·.
Why <foes every bulletin . board
in the school look lil\:e a vacant,
lot?... Will we ever find out<the
true story behind all the troubles
of Ticker and the Da:-y: Session
Student G.overnment?...... Will we
ever get the questions ·about the
D S SG News ·answered?: .. Will we
,ever move to Brooklyn?:._ 'If we
do, why?... Will Jim Perrone
and Donna Vardin have a happy
'life together (I sure hope so)...
Why is there still lines to get on
··the=elevat0rs · in 360 Park Ave.
So.?. .. Who is going to be the
new editor-in-chief of The Repotter?. . . Will t!ie 2-12 Community Center ever do more for Evening session students besides stay,
Will classes ever
ing open late?...
get smaller,? ... Will tests ever get
easier?... Will the school ever accept �.he policy .of wai<r.ing :f:ipals
for those students who are doing
"B" or better ... Will I ever find
a jol:il/ ... Will Don 'Higgens ever
shave ,his beal\d?... Will there
ever be an Evening Session veterans Association?... Will 'there
ever be a Science tiction Club?:·..
Will Paul Schwartz contin�e to
write for The Reporler? (YOU
BETTER BELIEVE IT)'.

from
DON HIGGINS
-in the,

Studen't· Center

ACADEMIC
·· R�SEARGH
LIBRARY
Thousands of ;ropics·
$2.75' per page

S�nd· for your up-to:clate,
176-page, mail order catalog.
of '5500 topics, Enclose
$1.00 _to cgver r,ostage (1-2
days delivery ti,me).

51'9 GLENROCK A-VE.
SUIU#20G

U)S ANGELES, CA. 90024

Our materials are sold for
research purposes only "',..

•
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Our Position on Budget Cuts:
�esistanoe ! - .A Ten-�oint
...
Program
pie University Student Senate,
representing the 266,000 students
of CUNY, and the Professional
Staff. Congress, the faculty union
for the 17,000 members of the in
structional staff are coordinating
a continuing program of active re
sistance against proposed reduc
tions in the University's 1975-76
fiscal budget as well as increases
in general fees and graduate tuition.
Through visible protests an.ii
demonstrations, telegrams, letters
and personal lobbying efforts, once
again we are pringing the mes
sage to all concerned that further
' budget cut would pel'Illanently
destroy the quality of the educa
cational process in the City Uni
versity. One distressing factor,
however, has added an un'neces(Continued on Page 4)

Con,,,,nent

LETTERS
TO THE.
EDITOR

Articles have recently surfaced
in major newspapers reporting· on
a developing rift between the
By PaUl Schwartz
Southern Christian Leadership
College stude��•. as a iµ-oup,
have earned the reputation as peo- Conference ( SCLC), founded by
ple who fight fot causes. When the late Pr. M;artin Luther King,
Welsh
civil r.j.ghts· were first being dis- Jr:., and presently headed by Ralph To: Mr. Kort
. c�ssed, it was college students Abernathy, and the Southern Pov- Dear Sir:
than_ evident'that
more
now
is
It
who were ri'ght there with. their
Center ( SPLC), headed the newspaper The Reporter under
de�onstrations and si t-ins. WhJm. , erty Law
is like everything
the wa,r in Viet Ni;!Ill got .started by Georgia's state representative, your editoriship
at this institution, ·:smuch
and esculated, it was. cqllege stu-· Julian Bond. The conflict seeming- else
Col'lege: a sham, guise and mdltery
den� who lead the country· in ly centers aroWld the · fund raispr;otesting the war. Nowadays, the ing efforts of the latter oup. The of a newspaper. It and its Editor
gr
are nothing but a Puppet to the
farm . workers of California are
SCLC considers the 1,aw <;:enters Administration of this .corrupt so
being cheated and again, it's the
"Institution foi; Higher Educalled
and conivities
ac
a
"rip-off''
as
t
college students who are leading
the support. And yet, with all this tends the Law Center reneged on cation."
Students for a Democratic
propensity for fighting for the un- a verbal agreement to give a por·Spciety
deis:dog, they . seemed to have ·ti0n ef the funds to them., At a
'
'
missed the most deserv-i:hg people
me j;o twe conleads
letter
This
be
to
seem
charges
tbe
glance,
in t1le United States:
the · Amer- unfounded, Yet, it does represent clusions: 1) My cousin Fred from
·
ican Indian
owing enmity between the two Des Moines has, tinally located
Yes, I said the American Indian.� gr s
ou
the more -established SCLC me, or 2) that Baruch is as slow
Those "half-haked savages" y�u gr � ;_
perce.ivmg. the SPLC as a threat as many suspected. TI,:te SD S was__.
see give it to Custer on the tele- to their
domin ce in th� ?lac:k ·' in fashion TEN YEAR S AGO we
'
.
vision are, in actuality the most,
�
comm�ty and the survival of . are just now seeing signs of acm
ripped-off 'group of people t s
tivity here at Baruch. Actually a
country has ever reen. And what's their organization.
The supporters of the Law Cen- few pombs at 360 might do v:roneven .worse, it's this country th�t
ders for the �pace proi;lem. Maybe
' has ·done the ripping-off. I'll go ter ad;vocate political action, ecoit moved e}ear out the other tenone step further: it seems to be nomic pr0grari:J.s and other "direct
to be the methods , ants so we can· use the elevators.
, this comatrys policy to commit action" drives
.
Is it really you Fred?
genocide on the· Americ an Indi an. of _the 1970's. Qn the other hand, .
I wish :people with such "conAnd this is c0untry that werit to the SCLC supporters advqcate'
gn
wat against Hitler for doing. al- marching and demonstrating,_ the structive" ctjticism would si i
their
names and that the "prost 
in
tnost the exact saine thing, t0 the irieth$d that achieved so much
h.emselves
hat
tutes"
enroll
this
in
organizablack
t
0's.
Other
19
'6
lie
Jew�\ You don't think ' so? O.K.,
1s
mockery" of an insti
here are som efacts to think over- tibhs, of cburse, consider the ef- ' h.am and
'-Tilree times ad many Indi an� f6Hs bf the abov� brgani;zatfons tutibn of our would attend a
more
to their own liking.
school
die of meningitis than any· one te be irrelevant and believe. the
SCLC and the SPLC are focussing
else.
on the symptoms of the - d-is1fase
-Two times as many Indians
·
rather, than the disease itself.
die of lieart disease.
1
-Four times as many Indians· However, the mass apI)?al of the
SCLe and the SPLC, as evide'nced
'
die of cirrhosis· of the liver.
by· the funds they have cohlected,
1-'l;]rnee times as mai;i.y Indians
makes the alleged rift disastrous
commit suicide,
.
-Two tilnes as many Indians to the .black movement.
Thanks fo everyone for making
Differences have always existed
!3-re. murdered and the icing on
� within the black commt.m:ity and this last year �t Bar-uch so satis
. this. "death,_ cake."
fying.
exist.
to
continue
wiU
a0uM
-TEN times as many Indian np
thanks to the· staff of
But internecine GIUauels such as . Specia�
children die o.f tu1:'ferculosis.
The Reporter and the members·
What has this got to do- with ,the above are never constFuctive
of
Sigma
Alpha
Delta
the gdvernment? ·The , United and always 1 result in a barrier to
' Thank you espe�ially: Loraine,
States Indians are wards 'of the · further cpo,pemtion. This should
Don, Marsha, Leon, Walter Paul
government,, thus tlie U.S. govern- never be ·allowed to happen. l.Jnity
'
ment is re�:ponsible for the welfare should be the most important as Doloris, Gabriel,. ·Iilenhy, Roger'.
Alfred,
Cherrie,
.
Mike,
Robin,
·pe�
movement.
of the Indians. INCLUDING pect of the black
haps black groups across the ·na Jean, Gill, Bernie, Peggy, Lou,
THEIR HEALTH.
Dorthea,
Mr.
Califiura,
Mr.
Rosen,
Let's get off the subject· of die- tion ought to direct .attention to
Annie, Judy, K�.
· ing and 'take a look at . another ward de,r,elopµ1g gener:al criteria
Please accept my sincerest best
topic: Money. If Jou are unem- or guidelines' f�r actions taken in
wishes. ,·
·pl0yea right now or �re just hav- the struggle. By establishing gen-··
·. Editor-in-chief (Ret.)
i&g trouble m.aking ends meet, eral ·criteria, individual black
K9rt' A. Walsh
c�eck out the statistics below for groups would be free to utilize a
the anpual income in 19.70 (be- variety df courses of acti0n withwho complained
P.S.
those
For
:
fore the recession and shorta&es). out one ' group asse.rting that their but didn't
PFoduce.. . . you ntissed
way is best. Besides, whatever
,Annual
out on alot of fun. Maybe next
ni�thod is used, the black comIncome
year · '. ·
·munity will be the eventual beneforl-970
Ethnic G�oii.p
fact ors.
All Groups .. , ..... $ 9,870
It wpuld be n�ive to think that
White . .... ........ 10,240
by developing general criteria the
Spanish descent ....
7,330
internecine
problems would imBlack . : .......; ...
6,280
mediately dissappear. But theo"
American In
•••
1,900
�1
be eliminated to a great
-In case you didn't read the table; would
would
white people made $10,000 in extent. In any event, grou�
r together if they ap
rk
w
-close
o
1970, wliil� Indians made less
ization
than $2,000.' So, the next question precjated that their organ
ary
you might ask is, why? I've got � not looked upon as unnecess
then
d.
oniy
Then
and
threatene
some numbers that answer that or
on
focus
community
black
the
can
question also:
enemy. Racism.
60% of the total populatiol!l of their c0mmon
Derrick W. Wliite
the American IndJans in this coun,
try have. the equivalent 0f an Sth
g.rade education. Cempared to
white people who are 5.% unem
ployed and Black people who are
EXtPERT TYPIST
9% unemployed, the American
.AVAILABLE
Indian has an_ unemployment n�te
FR<l)M ALL OF US AT
·0f 40%. This, again, is 1970 :fii.g
WILL DO YOUR
ures. The rntios haven't changed.
THE REPORTER
TEAM PAPERS • RESUMES
·
Even in numbers they are in
ESSAYS • ETC.
trouble. There are only 670,000
Fast, Neat, Ac:c:urate
American Indians left in this coun
Fine Results
try. 70% of j;hem live on reserva
tions. Reservations located on land
Aid in Grammar enq Composition
that isn't good for anything at all.
If Needed
The white man didn't want it so
he .forced the Indian to live in it.
Call: JU 2-4240,
I could go on like .this for an
Ask for: Typing Service
(Continued on Page 4)
1
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ROGERS AND HART
· By Paul Schwartz
Sheer
entertainment. That's·
what th,is evening with the music VE TERAN S GROUP
Methadone Center
of Richard Rogers and the lyrics LIFE INSURANCF,; ·
Chase the cold turkey blues
of Lorenz Hart is. Richard Lewine
The last day to apply for VGLI
And get the bread for the next fix, and John Flanley conceived the
Two C's worth of stuff for the day, idea of choosing from the over 500 is August 1st. If you were separ
ated from service between April
Had to rip off some dudes,
songs written by the Rogers 'and
3rd 1970 and August jst 1<974, you
Early in the morning
Hart team, there is 98 in all in the
are
�liigble. For more details call
Around Chelsea,
show. Director Burt Shevelone has
Bob
Powers at 725-4450.
Last one gave me static,
added extra "touches" to each
And I cooled hµn with my blade, piece so that every number is. a
ST ILL AT THE SAME
Stuck him good,
· show of its own. From "Falling_ OLD STANl)
And split
in Love with Love" to· "The Boys
Bob Powers and Joe Vallek will
Before the pigs came,
fro)'Il Syra<;_us�' the show is a de-·
maintain the V.'A.O. over the sum
Brought the loot
light..
mer
session. They'll be there from
To the connection,
· At- the Helen Hayes Theater,
9 to 5 in case you ne�d them.
,
And got me a quarter of dope,
46 West Broadway, 246-6380.
Took it to the shooting gallery,
H OW TO STORE AN
And got me a high,
AIRPLANE
Reflections
.
Not as good as it used to be,
We've had answers to our calls.
, Gentle river of 'my thoughts,
There's just never enough ...
Flowink through a ragged country- (• Two people have -volunteered their
But man, I'm tired of the hassle,
side,
services as airplane mechanics to
I
Running, going nowhere,
fix up our new airplane over the
Balancing my soul
Worrying about tomorrow's ripUnder precarious circumstances... summer,, Bill "Tinker Toy" Men
off,
-AlfredCharasz dez has been givE;n the job as chief
Gimme a chance, man,
Put me on today,
I'm beat, so damn beat,
Tired of cutting dudes,
Tired of the street ...
I want to be like them dudes
With the ,ties; all dean and nice ...

Applicant at

-' F.REE!

, -Alfred �

'

Page Three

EARN EXTRA MONEY

Individuals who w,oulcl! like to earn extra money simply and easily
- help us to obtain Gimbals' credit card 'applications. Every completed
application earns you 75c,
·
How many pe�ple do you know , /
I. Have two charge accounts - NOT AT GIMBELS?
.2. Are at least currently employed or spouses of employed persons?

.Contact ISAAC HAYON

Mon. 6-8 and Tue•. 12 noon to 8 at the L�bby of Student Center

·

Qr Call 837-9129 Tuesday
1
'or 348-2300 any day after 10 p....

mechanic. Over the summer he, kept the information flowing
and his resident elves, will be throµgh this column.· It was fun
'working at Jplly Irvings Used Car to -Write and I lbok forward to
Lot and Plane Wash fixing up our writing it next year. eManwhile,
airplane. Chances our that when ·\ I sincerely wish all of my readers
we come back in the fall it will a very good summer and good luck
be all set to go. At that time, I in the future. See -you, next year.
pla� to rim a contest to name the
1
BOAT R:IDE BIG SUCOESS
plane. The
1 first prize will 'be. a
Reports have reached me that
ride · in the plane. The second
prize will be a ride on the wing:. state the Boat Ride was a huge
success. A good time ��s had by
H AVE A G OOD SUMMER
al land the "Canal Knowledge"
This reporter wishes to thank didrt1 t crash into anything, A
all of my ,fellow Vets. who,.have miracle in itself.

B. I.�· A.-·C:� K:.

.

.

\

F,REE!
.

BLACK LIBERATION THRU ACTION, COLtl:�TIVENESS
AND KNOWLEDGE

Gwen
There is a gentle tapping
At my door,
A sound I've heard
So many times before,
When Gwen was still alive
And bright,
Life but a <il.ream, a happy flight,
And all my days so filled
With light,
And slowly opened up the door,
And there was Gwen
Just as before,.
My heart was filled
With joy, and fear, and love,
But with a hollow voice
She said: l'They want you up
above,
The master sent to tell
Your time is up,
Tonight, my love,
You'll drain your final cup,
You'll join me' in the angels� dome
Where we'll hold hands
And 'call it home,
And nevermore ,
You'll walk this lonely, solemn
earth,
For in your �d
There is another birth ... "
Next clay, they found the old man
Lying on his bed ..
His face?' A gentle smile,
But he? Quite dead ...
-Alfred Cba.rasz
\
1

., Glenn Miller

•

Dedicated tb the great Gleen
Miller and his band who all died
in a plke crash at the zenith of
their career. Captain Miller and
his band were cin their - way to
entertain combat troops during
World War 2.
Moving, )'IlOving. . . wild,
Going to the top of the world,
The id - id - id.,
·, Rythm, beat - intensity,
Nothing, except to go! go! go!
With the joy of life,
And we,
Dreaming down below
Of your plane up high,
At the zenith of life antl success,
Flaming through the skies,
Leaving the world at the climax,
The climax before ,decay,
In the midst of joy,
Man - you lived right!
Man - you died right!

\ -.../,

Proudly Presents

UNDER --T,HE

DUPPY PARASOL
,

I

I

.,,..

t

....

' The·atrical Performan�e by:

THE BARBADOS 'THEAiRE WORKSHOP
·o·F N.Y.C.

FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1975
<1t 7 ·p.m.

23rd ST. AUDITORIUM

BARUCH COLLEGE
.
\

Aff-ENTION INTERESTED PERSONS
1. Tickets are being offer�d to Evening Sess!on Students FIRST
.
2. Seats are limited - so first come first serve.
3. I.D. must be shown in order to obtain a ticket.
4. Get t,ckets from any B.L.A.C.K. mem�er or com� to B.L.A.C.l(.'s
.
office _in the Student Ce·nter, First Floor.

FREE!

FREE!

\

,,
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dents occupies a seat on the Board "cesses. We sh all be digging into
f Es ma te and y elds wo v�te .� these areas over the coming d\iys.
�
i '
(Continued from Pa�e 2)
©a,-p1·eceH ou t a total tw
enty two. he However, these kinds· of questions
s ary difficulty to this vit al strug- Mayor, Com))!tr@l)er, and City . ought tb be examined at every
gle; a sense 'of resigned frustr a.,. G@uncil President cast four votes level.
tion th at som� mem�ers of the each. ApP,ointments, telegrams,
7. Albany . remains a major
University community feel towards
and letters should be directed at focus of our .efforts. While the
the City's :filscal plight. We can the· Borough Presidents in order senior colleges of CUNY have hisonl� -respond in two•w ays, First, to secure their assistance:·
torically been funded on a matchby; p oinfulg out that we are not
ing dollar-for-dolla r basis, our
Manh attan - Percy ·E.· Suttorn
only defencling the rights of SEEK
community
colleges' have' never
(566-4300)
and , Graduate students, Day and Q4eens...:...... Donaid_R. Manes
received proper funding, even
Evenj.ng students,. lecturers, adthough the ,legislature intended a
(520-3220� ,
.
aun9ts, counselo,rs, staff, campus Richmond - Robert T. Cqnnor
6Q% (City)• and 10% (St ate) aid
workers, student a,ides, veterans,
fprmula. It is vitally imJ!)0rtant to
� 390_5,1 05)
librarians, and adult education Bronx - Robert Abrams
remember that each dollar cut on
sti:d�ts; we are _d_efentling :h�
J
a _City level a ffects State a id; i.e.,
(293-900) .
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gressional sucessor, Leo Zefferetti (202-225-4105).
10. -L�stly, stay in close toucli
with your student and, faculty
:i;epresentatives for accura te information on the status of the budget. With summer around the
c�rner, waging the budget out
fight may seen difficult. 'We a re
committeed, however, to �intain
resistance throughout the summer.
.· If the Wniversity can' function oa
a ye ar-round basis, so can those ·
who seek to assure not only its
survival, out its growth. For
f,urther information, call the Uni:
v�rsity Student Senate (794-5546)
or the Professional Staff Congress
(35 1�52).
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It didn't help. Marlon Erando re
_minded everyone a bout the Indi ar:is by turning down tiie Oscar
for "'Fhe Goldfatb:er" and giving
th.em some property he OWRed in
C: aliforni a. (Questi.on to Mr. Eran-
d@: Now that y0u don' t own tha t
land ap.ym@re, �ho · is going to
pay the taxes? And if it's the ln
di ans, how a1;e the.y g0ing to do
it?) Yes, ev.e:ry so 0:ften we hear
about the plight of the American
theirlndi an. So what. Listening' to
�eir P,light, being symJ!)athetic to
their ·troubles, and feeling sorry
is not going ,to change one damn
thing,, Action is. Someli>ody very
high in the government . is going ,
to have to get off his f at. duff and
start trying to. imJ!)rove th� [ndi an's lot.· Even that may not do
a ny good but, it seems to me to
be. the best chance the lndia�sha:v';!,

, ANOTHER CAUSE
(Continued from Page 2)
other eig�ty-two pages but why
b0ther? Th@se of you who a re
Originally, I 'W{IS going, to· c a'll.
,sympathetic to people in distress this article "The G11ea t American
and who h/lve enough justice in ' Sh ame," bec ausJ that's wlia t I
their hearts to l'ight . a terrible feel, shame. I am a.shamed :that
,wrong will have already' gotten· my country can do such' a thing
the messag�. Those of you �who - to a group _of people. A gr0up of
couldll't or wouldn't react to this people th�t ha v�·been here longer
�tqry w�uldn't · be reached
if I
than any white m an.. A group of
,
stooq on my head.
'. l!le�'ple who were .so . trustiµg that
.
Wh at can be done? liTsually, they allowed themselves to be
'when I present a pr0blem to my: ,che aten out of their very lives.
fellow students, I like to . suggest Sh ame on you, America.
a· solup.on. Thfs time ·I ha:ve nop.e.
-I'd 'like to thanli: Prof. @a ry
1
_As ope of the teachers in this , M�owsky for all of his help m
�hooL said (Prof. Gary Mulkow- putting this· article t@gether.
Lf \t
T
sky,· Man agement Dept.) "The wasn't f0r him, l'd just be a wild
Ame�can lRdiap.s are somewhere ey:ed radical without any sta1iistiCS'
between. going, going, and gon�." to ·bac;k me up. It was he who got
There:s not much Y01f c an do.. for ' the numbers together and inspired
either
a person or a �pie who ate me t0 write this. Ptof. Mulkow.
suffertng from a· terminal disease., sky, if we re ach one stu'dent S0
Oh sure, tlley haven't been totany ·tl:iat he or she writes 0ne letter t0
'forgotten. Wounde<;i K:E'ee g av
, e'ilhe . th!};.�@vernment, we',;re d@n�, a job
lndians a lot of publicity;. rt !ilso and if nol)odyi wr.ites, we caµ ai
gave them Federal Macrshals N�- w.a;ys tell ourselves we gave it a
,tional Gua rd, and bullet wo{mds, ciamn good try.

.Let us know what you'd• like 'to see next year
. · - wljat you didn't or did ,like this year
.
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. STUDENt ORGANJZATION'S 'FINDERS·. SERVICE

ff yoq ha.ve, more imagination and energy than -fime - our
.,

,

"FINDER SE,VICE" is ,for you

l

.

Attending a \arge urban eollege_can make one as anonymous as any pass��by
_
�n .the �ree�s of New York . €ity•. The fact -tllat the_ se�ool is a m·ore spaeially
l1mited s1tulit1ons means nothing, - when· most people are still really strangers.
,. Annoriimlty sometimes feels very good; it may even be experienced as a lux' urious lack of responsiblfity and demands on precious time and 0n.ergy. On the
other han.d, many fun (,and funny) learning anc;I, creative experiences requires
other. people. Evening Session Student flesource Center will act as a link f, Of' those
of you who have 'Special interest end have •hac;I no way of finding others to share
your trip.
.
/
I
. I
I
PARTY!
VETS
1
DO YOU W�NT TO PARt:Y71
ONCE UPON A TIME •••
GET IT T8GETHR!
the Evening Session veferans Md
I went to 'or.genize a group of people their own Vetera�s Association. They
to sponso� all kinds of dances
deserve to, have it again. If you are
'interested in helping yourself and '
and parties
your int6rest form et the information
Contact:
desk of the Student Center.
JEl>/N PATTON
STUDENT CENTER
TUJORING
SERVICES
GET THAT "A"
Free Tut6ring available tltru
STUDENT ORGANIZATJ8N
Sigma
Alpha Delta
RESOURCE CENTER
Fill out request form� at
( Evening Sessipn)
Student Center lnf�rrnetion Desk
ANNOUNCING
A New
SOCCER
Student Organlz�tlo11 Service
SOFCER ANYONE?
Individualized Assistanc,e in: �
INTERESTED JN FORMING A
SOCCER 6LWB?
1. Creatlo,n New Student Clubs
&..,.organizations
- We need members
z., Maintaining Established Clubs
- We need a facility
For details - fill out club interest
Emphasis on:
form at Student Cent'!r Info. D,sk
Task Oriented Skills for
or contact:
Groups·
Pracess Skllls
Planning
problem Solving,
Drop in - Singly or in Groups
WHAT TO DO
Contact:
I. Drop in at 104-106 of Student
Center; 6-10; M-F
JEAN PATTON
2. Fill out Club Interest Forms
STUDENT
RM. 104,,,
we will respond immediately
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